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ootlology (P < 0,0014) were significant risk fectors for 30 day mortality on 
multiple logistic regression, Survival for oil groups (±SEM) Including in hos- 
pital morlallty et 1,5, end 10 years was 87,28% (:L 1,28), 70,7% (.~ 2,09) and 
47.52% (± 3.45) rsspectivaly, Factors associated with o significantly worse 
prognosis on Cox's propo~llonal hazards model Included higher preoperative 
NYHA status (P < 0,0034), LV dysfunction: (P < 0,0012). Increasing age 
et operstlon (P < 0.0001), aatlology of regurgitation (Ischaemla worst (P 
0,01) end valve replacement rather than repair (P ~, 0,034), 
Conclusion: Mltrsl valve surgery for degenerative MR Is associated with 
low mortality, especially when repair is partible. Isnhaamlo MR. traditionally 
thought to carry n w~mo surgical prognosis, had e low mortality similar to 
rheumatl0 disease, 
~ A g e ,  Coronary D isuse ,  snd Thrombcembol lem 
Risk After at, Jude Me©hanlosl Valve Replacement 
9. Khan, L, Czar, R, Koss, G, Fontena, S, Ral.~t, M, DoRobartls, 
M, Sendhu, A, Trento, C~arS.Slnat M~ttc~l Canter, Lo~ Ang~l~s, CA, USA 
~ckground; Reported thromboombollsm ('rE) rates van/widely between 
Instltutton~ for the same presthotlo v~tves, We hypothesl=ed p~tlant age was 
en Impo~Isnt fsstor explaining vafietions in TE rate~s, 
M~fhoda: Wo analy~od TE dat~ in 078 ~on~(~utlve patlonta undergoing 
St, Jude valve replacement (4,3t9 pettont,yo~m), Patient groups wore aortic 
(AVR), mttml (MVR), and double volvo (OVR), 
R~utts: Elderly patients (~65 yearn) had morn dinbotoe (DM), hypor. 
tension (HTN), coronary dlsoat~o (CAD). ~nd undnnNent coronary bypass 
surgery (CABG) more alton, TE rates wore algnlti0antiy higher in the elderly 
(P ,~ 0,02), Untvanete ask faolom for TE were ago, presence at CAD. con, 
current CABG, DM, and HTN, In multlvarlato an~lysts, only CABG (P ,~ g,0tl 
wee ~ algnltlosnt risk lector for TE, 
Lin~rlte0TEr~t~(Eventa/1QOptyont~): 
MVR ^VR DVR ~lat 
Age ~5 23 I.? 2.5 ~1 
-6~ ~5 31 3S 30 
CA~G N t7 19 ~,A 1,a 
V ~S 3,3 40 3,5 
Conclusions: Although TE rates am higher in the eldody they ere also 
associated with other coronary dsk factors, Multtvanate analysis suggests 
coronary atherosclorosis is ~ strong underlying dsk factor for long term 
TI= risk, The mechanisms of the association of CAD with future TE risk in 
prosthetic volvo patients am not clear, 
1•68--• Long.term Follow-up of Atrial Contraction Following the Maze Procedure In Patients With 
Mltral Valvular Disease 
S, Yude, S, Nakatant, M, Yameglshl, Y, Kosakai, K. Miyatako. National 
Cardlovast~far Center, Osaka, Japan 
Background: Although the Maze procedure for atfi~l fibrillation (At) has been 
effective to restore sinus rhythm (SR) with mltrel valvular disease, the long- 
term results of this procedure has not been determined, 
Methods: We echocardlographlcatly sludled 94 consecutive patients with 
mltral valvular disease (ago, ~ 9 years) before, early (3,1 • 3,3 months) 
and late (2,2 :t: 0.9 years) alter the Maze procedure. The mean follow-up 
perddd was 2.4 ± 0,9 years (range, 0.9-4.5 years), Measurements included 
left atrial diameter (LAD), left ventricular diastolic diameter (LVD) and the 
peak velocity (Av, cm/s) and time.velocity integral (Ai, cm) of late diastolic 
filling wave (A-wave) obtained from transmittal flow recordings. Atrial tilling 
fraction (AFF, %) was calculated as a fraction of Ai to time velocity integral of 
total diastolic filling, 
Results: Left atrial and ventricutar diameters =gndtcantly decrease(:[ alter 
the procedure (from ~ 12 to ± 7 ms, p < 0.01 for LAD, from 54 ~ 9 to 47 
± 6 ms, p ,_ 0.01 for LVD) and did not show significant changes during the 
follow-up period. 
SR Af A-wave Av Ai AFF 
Early 70 (7r,. ;~) 24 (25%) 41 (44%) 46 ± 17 4 ~. 1 17 ± 6 
Late 65 (69%) 29 (31%) 32 (34%) 45 ± 14 4 ± 1 17 ~ 6 
p value NS NS NS NS ~'S NS 
Conclusions: 1 ) Sinus rhythm and atrial contraction recovered early after 
the Maze procedure in most patients, and they were maintained for more 
than 2 years. 2) Once active atrial contraction was resumed, the degree of 
contraction did not change thereafter. 3) These results demonstrate that the 
Maze procedure is effective for a long period in patients with mitral valvular 
disease. 
~ Indexed Effective Orifice Area ,st Rest Pr~l lcts  
Increace In Gradient During Maximal  Exercise In 
Patients With an Aort ic Valve Blopreatheale 
P, Plbarot, J,G, Dumesnll, J, Jobln, M, Lemtaux, L,G, Dumnd, Quebec Hf~rt 
Inslifufe, Quebec, and Inatitut de Recherch~s Chn~qu@s d~ Mo~fr~al, 
Montreal Quebec,, Canada 
Patients with eDdiC bioprosthosos do wall despite relatively small off(clive 
orifice emaa (EOA) end Iligh tmnsprosthetk~ gradients (TPG) et met, How. 
over, few date hove been collected in thane p~tiont~ dud~l oxe¢l~, In this 
study, 19 patients with ~ nor'malty fu~tienln~t Medtmn~ Intact b~pmstlwsi.~ 
end preserved left ventficular function were s,Jbmttted to a m~xlmel mnCp up, 
fight bicycle exeroIse test using workload lncmment~ of 10 W~ttstmie, EOA 
and moan TPG wore measured et rest end dudng exemi~ using I~ l~r  
oshocerdlogmphy. BOA WaS measured by the continuity eqmJt~,n end m.~n 
TPG by the Bernoulli equation with Inclusion at prevatvu!ar velocities, At peak 
exorcise (mean ma~dmel workload; 114 :t 58 V~tls), eDifieD index increased 
by 3,29 ~ 0,75 L/min/m ~ (122 ± 29%; p ,~ 0,0001) whereas mean TPG 
in(:reased by 11 :t 7 mmHg (84 ~ 50%; p -~ 0,0001) a~ EDA by 0,19 
0,18 cm ~ ( 1 P, t tt%; p = 0,007), A strong cormtabon was found between the 
inomese in mean TPG dunn 9 maximal exemise and the EOA at rest indexed 
for body agdRco aro~ (r = 0,80= SEE = ± 4,0 mmHg; p =, 0,0008) and 
(ncrda~t~ inEOA with exo¢cise also corm!ared with the indexed EOA at re= (r 
0,63, 9E;E ~0,t,5 om a, p = 0,05) Duo to the increase in EOA, lhe incme~m 
in TPG was loss ( - 1~',2 ~t 59 mm Hg; p = 0.002) than p~ted  theomtt. 
cstly, had the EOA remained fixed, Thus, in these patients, tim increase in 
mann TPG with maximal exomise could be pred~c~ a~rale ly  from the 
Indexed EOA at rest, The actual increase in TPG was hawser less than 
expected duo to the botontial of EOA to increase dunng exemme, Fu~er 
studies are necossa~ 1o detemlino how these relations apply tO other types 
at prostheses, 
~ L o n g  Term Maintenance of  S inus Rhythm by 
Combined  Valve and Anhythmla  Surgery in 
Patients With Mltrel Valve Disease and Atrial 
Flbrl l!atlon 
AE. Tutnonburg, i,C. Van Golder, RG. Tieleman, J.G. Grandjean, 
H,J,G,M. Criins. Thoraxcenler. Univemity Hospital Greningen. The 
Netherlands 
&tckground: Atnai arrhythmia surgew in addition to valve surgeW in pts, with 
atrial fibrillation [AF] is advised because serial cardioversion therapy el AF 
after valve surgery generally fails, We investigated rhythm OUtcome in pts. 
with a history of AF who unden~.ent mitral vatve surgery in combination with 
a left atdal isolation [LAI] procedure. 
Methods: 14 pts. with sigailicant mihai valve disease ,~t mit~al steno~Ls 
[MS], 11 mihal regurgitation [MR], 2 MS/MR) of different etiology unden.~ent 
the combined procedure. NYHA class was 2.9 ± 0.5. Chronic AF was present 
in 11 pts (in 2 pts. :-5 years), 3 pts. had previous AF Mitral valve repair was 
possible in 9 pts., 5 pts. received a valve prosthesis. LAI procedure took an 
additional 30 to 40 minutes and consisted of atrial incisions, cryoabtation and 
resection at both appendages. 
Results: All pts. were in sinus rhythm [SR| immediately after surgery. 
Relapse of AF occurred in 10 pts. and within 7 days (peak incidence on day 
3). At hospital discharge 7 pts. were still in AF. but 2 months later all had 
spontaneously com.,erted to SR. During follow up (median 6 months, range 
3-17 months) no new relapses of AF occurred. 
Conclusion: Combined mitral valve surgery and left atrial isolation provide 
long term SR in pts. with a history of AF. As the procedure time of left atrial 
isolation is shorter than of the Cox-maze operation, left atrial isolation seems 
preferabla for combined surgery. 
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~ C lo ,~re  of  Muscular Ventr icular Septal Defects 
With Modif ied Amplatz Device in a Canine Model  
Z, Amin, X, Gu, J,M. Berry. J,L, Bass. M. Umess. J. Titus. K. Amplatz. 
Children's Memorial Hospital. Chicago. IL: Fairview University Medical 
Center. Minneapolis MN. USA 
Background: Repair of multiple ventricular septal defects (MVSD) has always 
been challenging to the surgeon. The long term morbidity and sodality is 
significantly increased if the defects are closed via left ventricumtomy or 
JACC Febmal3., I~),~ ABSTRA(.I'5 <. P.~ltr I?~J,ll 
" diit,I;iilleO Willi" l i l l l l f "~p lex  corlgennat anomalies, The purpOSe of thil 
Study was to close MVSD's wflh modlhed Amplatz device which iS mthoval!io, 
self conteitrlg, rLe$~ltiorieblo and low prefilo< It is consthlcfe<l of 0004 inch 
Nltmol wire n~e,~h filled with polye~ler fibem 
Mettrods: MVSO W~S created in twelv~ ~ viii nghl tf~r~lon'ly wffh the 
help of a sham punch, T~ loca~<m w~ anterm¢ mu~ular (3), mldmusculat 
(4). apical (4) aeO a ~ r  cecal type in eee~ The ~=e of the 
m~ged ~ fl limit14 mm Thn~e of ~ ~ w~m closed mWaopem- 
~ ~ ~ of tt~ ca~tLaf thft:~Jgh t i~ l~lllt v~ritul~f l f~  waft. Tho 
~ d m  of ~ m~e VSO's were ~k~ed t!vee to six week~ post operatively 
irl ~ ctledia¢ Caiheit, lilaliee l.atx~elo~. ~ ~ wlm! ~ 
a 7 Fmnch ~eath ~ ,  T!aesesophagea! e~he~a~ wp 
~ed ~ eemal ~ 
Re~ld~ ~ was ~ m all ~ enter!It. The im~jate  
clomim rate was ! I  when the i was ~ inlraopemiitely The 
pa~utt~eo~ ck~mm rate was ~5% (5~) ~medtateht after i~acement of i~e 
~ ,  ~ (-i,~) allo~ oee ~ aed 100~o (~)  atter rn~se m0ntl~ O,e 
t!og ~e41~n~l a ae~i  ~ .  
~,~, -# i~-  "!]~S ~ ~rs  h=g~ly ~ ious  in ClOSing musculer 
V~n~f  ~ defects, ~ [! £-an be delivered With a small delivery 
!fhe-~,~, ,n~ i~ t ' ,~ml~,  m f ~  eftef ~ it will be highly suitable 
fo~ smali ci~lmen 
1069-1551 ~t~l l t  Closure oil SeWai Areal Detect= 
With the Amp~" Oe~k:e in Ch i ldm and 
Adults 
P-G. Biomstad ~ . F. BeigeF. 1. l~hnmt ~, E. ThauIow'. B. Smev~'. 
S .S .~ct i l sen ' .P  Ewml~,PE. Lan~ '#~kshosp#a/e£ TheNaimnal 
Hos~,  University el Os/o, ~ : ~ He~zentmm Bet'tin. 
Germany 
~Zql:~O~: The early restit~ frem ~ ~ m  centers Of get'cutaneol~/i m- 
te~Emlional closure of areal septai deleot (ASD) at ~ ~ fosse with the 
Amplalzer" detice are pmseofed. 
Ma~,na/and Me~ho~." The implantatmn of the Amptalzer" device was 
started and ~ m 34 patients wdh the age of 12-70 yearn mean 19.3 
_+ 22.1. ~ 8.1- The we=ght was 9.4-120 ~,g, tr~',...3n 39.4 ~ 2~.8. median 
23_8. The stretched ASD s~ze was 6-20 ram. mean t2.3 -~ 3.8, median 12 
ram, the flow ratios lrom 09-30:1. mean 2 0 ± 0.53. meatan 18. ca~cutateQ 
flora oxlmetric measurements. 
Resu/l~ A de~ce could be in~plenled in all cases without problems. 
No complication occurred, except for one transient disc thrombus, wti~-h 
resolved urmveeffully after additional hepaon Ireatreent. The fluoroscopy 
time was 10.7 ± 5.3 rain, median 9.3. The longest time Of 27.4 minutes 
occurred in the first patient. The intervenlional time was 45-180 rain., mean 
99 9 ± 30.3, median 95 On the morning following implantal]on, the ~,,ices 
were fouad to reream in correct position, A - 1 mm shunt was detected in 
one with color Doppler. Nedher venous inflow nor valves were affected aecl 
normalization of the seplal movement had already occurred. During up to 
one year's follow-up no adverse effect has been detected. The minimal shunt 
of less than 1 mm persists after 3 months 
ConclusiOn: Selecle¢l ASPs at the oval fossa can be closed easily, reliably 
and safely with the Amplatzer" dellce in all age groups. 
11069-156 t Repeat Balloon Dilation of Congenital Va..hrar 
Aortic Stenosis: Immediate Results and Mimerm 
Outcome 
G.M, Satou, S.B. Perry, J.E. Lock. J.F. Keane. Chi/dren's Hospital, Boston, 
Massachusetts. USA 
Balloon dilation (BD) is the primary treatment for the initial management of 
congenital valvar aorlic stenosis (CVAS) for pts of all ages at our institution. 
However, the preferred approach to restenosts follo~qng BD of CVAS remains 
unclear. In order to determine fficacy, we reviewed all a-ailable data on pts 
who unde~ent 2 or more BDs of CVAS between 1/85 and 12/96. Among 298 
pts (70 neonates), 37 underwent repeat BD, 3 of whom had a prior surgical 
valvotomy and 4 with hypoplastic left heart syndrome (HLHS). A greater 
proportion of neonates had a repeat BD (26% vs 8%, p < 0,001). At BD2 (1 
d-7.5 ym post BD1), the peak systolic ejection gradient was reduced from 66 
± 23 to 35 ± 16 mmHg (p < 0.001), Aortic regurgitation (AR) increased in 11 
pts (30%), and was moderate or more in 8 (22%). There was no procedure 
related mortality. 
During a mean follow-up of 5 yrs (10 mo- l l  yrs), there were 2 deaths, 1 
surgically related and 1 following withdrawal of support in apt with HLHS. Of 
the 35 survivors, 5 had operations for AS or AR and 2 pts had a Norwood 
procedure. Among the remaining 28 pts, 24 of 25 (96%) were asymptomatic, 
the maximum instantaneous Doppler gradient across the aortic valve was 50 
± 15 mmHg in 26 pts, and AR was moderate or more in 8 of 27 (30%) pts. 
Conclusions: 1 ) Repeat BD is f~ ib~,  effect re, a~d ~ ~a ~/2) 
AR was ill least mixleraf~ i~: ;~% of pie after BD2 3) Repeat E!I~ was rno~e 
common in those who h~d BI l l  as neonalt~s 
O,OS2 and 0,0,18 ' GInntur~ roils 
C,Y Owada, P Moom Unttt~itYotC'~lom~t~9~+lnFT~@,cn~, ~n 
t r~mc~ C,~ ;+SA 
BaOkgt1~im~i: Coil embolil-alton dunng PDA Closure ~ ~ ~ 
ppmem of comrotled ~ sy,tltms, Tl~s mpoet ~ ll~e etal~ ~ 
~ S  of ~ new commtle¢! mtes~ W!lem tel 0052 <' and 0.038" CO~ 
Meth~:  Tr~ ~ sy~!em wu ~ from ieexpemm#e 
core!fling of ~ guide wlm mat was I on!o l ! i  e~l of lhe G~uma 
=oq ~ng mf~a l  of the ce~f thmugi~ a ~ =healh The ~ wai released 
by a(P,anong ~ dirac11ona! Calibre! Over the g~dtM wire thereby 
the coil for deltvel,#. The ml t l~  of ,,:oil retneval and ~ was 
in vi~m< The 0052* contrelfed release ay=tem was m,~[~iue~ ~ in 6 
palients 1o Close large PDAa, Procedural results were ~red  with e cohort 
of 18 pa~ who ~(t  a t te~ed large PDA closure using uncOmrOfled co~l 
relea~ 
F~su~: In vtlm testing shoved IlXT~= sl~ce~lful mtnevai and retease 
Ot a lucy del~Oyed c(,I w~h the force requmd foe r~,iease >3 ~mes ft~ 
foi'ce requinf~l for relfleval (5.4 t- 20 vs. 1.4 ~ 0.4 N tot 0 .~ '  coils; 31 
t 08 ~ 1.0 ~ 0.3 N tm 0.038 co~ls) ,~x of 8 coe~ Cod release 
patmnts (I00%), ages 16 monlhs to 48 ym ~ PDA d im 4.! ± 0,7 
men~ bad succesMul ¢lesure wire no ~ of co~l embolizatmn, 
results compare favo~ lo the 11 of 16 uncontrolled cell rek~se ~ 
(69%), ages 3 monlhs re 43 yTs with PDA diameter 4.3 ± 0.6 ram, wtto 
successful closure. 
p , 005 
Release System En~o~l~l Rate" Procedute'time" Ruoro Time' Hosp Charges 
u~oeec i l l l l  32% 2~9 ~ 7n 64 ~ ~ 11470 ~ 3496 
Conlrolled(6) (T% 186 = 27 34 ¢ 16 9810 ~ 831 
Conclusion" The new 0.052-in cod release system is safe and effective 
for closing large PDAs. The 0.o38.m reteaso system may penvi~ ll~l~i I tm 
controlled closure of smaller PDAs and technically difficult penpheral vascular 
anomalies. Further clinical reals are warranted. 
I1069-158 [ Tmnscaiheter Occlusion Versus Surgery for 
Patent Ducllus Ar l ldosus :  A Five-Year 
Experience o f  Tm=tment Success, Hospital 
Course and Complications 
KL. Rosen. G.L. Rosenthal, R.G Gntt~, M.R Nihdl, C,E. Mullins, F.F Ing. 
Texas Ch#dren's ~ f ,  B~Wtor Col~ge of Medictne. Houston. Texas, USA 
Background: Cunent treatments for patent 0uofus arterlosus (PDA) include 
surgical ligalton/d~smn and t~nscatheler occlusion, The pt=rpose of this 
study was to compare treatment success, hosl~tal course arid COmplications 
following surgical versus ~the ler  trealment of isolated PDA, 
Methods: Hospital renords from 1/93 to 3/97 were retrospact~ely re- 
viewed. Com~catmns were defined as post-procedure vents which caused 
morbidity or prolonged hospitalization. Successful treatment was defined as 
no residual ductsl shunting on follow up echocardiogtam. 
ResulP3: Su~,~--=~ul treatmenl in the surgery patients was 47/48 (97.9%) 
and 106/114 (93.0%) in the catheterization patients (p = NS), Cathelenzation 
devices implanted were Giaofurco-Grilkca Vascular Occlusion Devices (19 
patients) and Gianturco Coils (95 patients). (PP.Post Pn~edure. ICU-tnten- 
swe Care Unit. CT.Chest Tube) 
tData = Means) AGE YRS v~R" KG PP DAYS ICU DAYS CT DAYS EFT HR:~ 
Surger~ 4 ~ 137 58 1 4 1 2 84 
C.ath 74 235 11 02 O0 00 
p-value 0013 0001 0001 0001 - 0001 • 0001 
At least one complication was found tn 19/48 (39.6%) surgical patients and 
91114 (7.9%) catheterization patients (p < 0.001). 
Conclusions: Tmnscathetor occlusion and surgery are equally effectwe 
1o treat PDA. When compared 1o surgical therapy, tmnscatheter occlusion is 
associated with significantly fewer complications, less morbidity and fewer 
post procedure hospital and ICU days. 
